
.TWO IMPORTANT THANKSGIVING DAY BOOTS, - -

AND OTHER FISTIC FACTS, BY TOM ANDREWS
While all' eyes' are turned

toward Los Angeles, for the
Thanksgiving day battle between
Wolgast and Welsh it might be
well to keep in mind another bout
which although not so important',
may have-- bearing on the light-
weight title in the future.

The contest will be between
Grover Hayes and Joe Mandot,
who gained fame by whipping
Milburn Savior. Mandot and
Hayes should put1 up a .grand
fight and the- - winner will be' in
line for the Welsh-Wolga- st bout.

Eddie McGoorty, 'Wisconsin
middleweight, may be in England
again this winter, as4iis manager,
Patsy Callahan, has received an
invitation to box Jim Sullivan, at
the National" Sporting club:- -

If the match isclosed Eddie
may go oven after the holidays.

Mike (Twin) Sullivan, former
champion welterweight, .who.out-gre- w

the class, and who has been
paving a touch of the quiet life on

a farm near Cambridge, Mass.,
will forsake the cows and chick- -

tjend and try his luck in tlie arena
regain.
u Mike is to meet Padd' Lavin at

i)Buffalo, ,Nov. 28, and if he wants
he will gp after the harder nuts
in the 150-pou- division and the

3 middleweight class. If Mike is
Tight he is hard to beat. i

-

j. Al Delmont, who has fbught
.Jimmy Walsh about as often as

Langford, wants to get the ban-

tamweight belt and has challeng-
ed Johnny Coulon at 116 pounds.

Albert is a great little fighter,
but he will not be able to make
116 pounds ringside 'and "Johnny
Coulon absolutely refuses to
make a lower weight for any star.

Danny McKetrick, clever man-

ager of Joe Jeanette, 'claims the
world's championship, basing his
stand on the statement of Jack
Johnson thathe is through with
the ring. i '

Joe should share the honor
with Langford and McVey, with
Johnson put 3f the way, but the
champion has not retired and the
chances are he will be 'seen in ac-

tion" again, before another six
months passes.. .

" In the meantime it might be
well for Jeanette to settle 'the
question' of supremacy with
Langford and McVey.- -
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IN THE LIMELIGHT

Among the many pretty debu
tantes the racmci
coast has permittee
to blossom inWash
ington society, none
has been any pret--l
tier or more grace-
ful than the daugh
ter or tne senior
senator from-Or- e

gon, Miss Carrie
'Lee Chamberlain.
who will make'hef
bow to the younger
congressional set in

Jim Barry hasmid'witlu.Sam I December. t . ltiiinmwiii ut
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